
6 Considerations
Froblern

in Seeking to Solve the

6. I The Role of the General Practitioner
6.1.1 we have already observed in an earlier chapter (paragraph 4.3.2) that the
referral practices of general practitioners are almost as materlat io the solution of
the problem of waiting times as are the practices of the orthopaedic surgeons to
whom they refer their patients. These referral practices ire however to a
considerable extent derived from the problem itself- Their obligation is to secure
the best possible treatment they can for their patients and to seiu.e it as quickly
as possible, and experience teaches them how and where to iook for thim.

6.1.2 The Morbidity statistics from General practice, l9j I to 1972, reveal that
about a quarter of consultations with general practitioners are about locomc,_. *.

problems. Two studies (w. L. Burrowes, The practitioner, 1971. vol. 206. g10j
814, and the Journal of the Royal college of General practitioners. l gTg. Vol. 2g,
189l. 251-252) suggest that l5 per cent of referrals from general practitioners to
out-patient departments are for orthopaedic problems. orthopaedic cases
therefore constitute a significant part of the general practitioners'- caseloads.

I t- 3 The referral practices of general practitioners in managing such cases are
influenced by the attitudes of their individual patients, who viryionsiderably in
their capacity to tolerate and adapt to pain and disability. Those with a iow
threshold of suffering visit their doctors and 'register'their diseases earlier than
the more tolerant patients who postpone seeing their doctors with the result that,
since they tend also to play down their symptoms, they enter the queue for
treatment later. Patients have also been variously well-informed about disease,
with the result, for example, that the less well-informed used rarely to raise the
possibility of hip joint replacement until their pain was intolerable whilst the
better informed often sought the operation much earlier, not infrequently before
it was justified. These variations in knowledge are however becoming less
marked and, as expectations rise, demands increase.

6.1.4 Family doctors too, at least until recently, have varied widely in their
understanding of the indications for orthopaedic operations, especially
arthroplasties. This has partly been due to lack of communication between them
and their consultant colleagues. In recognising that this communication needs to
be improved, we are also driven to recognise that it may lead to more early
referrals, since it is likely to change the attitudes of those over-pessimistit
(usually older) general practitioners who defer hospital referral longei than they
should, although, in compensation, it may restrain the over-optimlstic (usuallv
younger) general practitioner from referring their patients to hospital before
operations are indicated. On balance however advice to general piactitioners,
during vocational training and post-graduate training, on how to choose the time
of referral judiciously cannot help but lead to better management of orthopaedic
cases and to the greater equalization of demands on the orthopaedic seivices.
(See paragraph 6.12 below)

\
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6. 1.5 Assuming that the general practitioner can and does exercise his clinical
judgment with care, he requires the means to assist him to reach it correctly,
access to X-ray facilities, blood tests etc, and then access to facilities for the
treatment of those musculo-skeletal conditions which he can manage himself
without having to refer his patient to a consultant. Domiciliary physiotherapy
and occupational therapy have become very rare, but we welcome the recent
trend towards the practice whereby, with the agreement of hospital consultants,
general practitioners can refer their patients directly to hospital physiotherapy
and occupational therapy departments both for treatment and for the supply,
where necessary and without consultant prescription, of such non-bespoke
appliances as lumbo-sacral supports and cervical collars held in stock by
hospitals and fitted by trained and qualified staff. This practice must reduce the
number of requests for consultant appointments and obviate the need for general
practitioners to be permitted, as the British Medical Association has advocated,
to prescribe such appliances on the Drug Tariff, a practice which in our view
might have considerable cost consequences and result in problems about who
should fit and who should supply the appliances.

6. 1.6 There is no doubt that some general practitioners seek consultant
domiciliary visits to their patients in an attempt to have them seen earlier than
had they to wait for appointments at out-patient clinics. This can be self-
defeating and not in the best interests ofall patients, butjudicious requests for
domiciliary visits may on some occasions render subsequent hospital admission
unnecessary.

6.!.7 Long waiting times for orthopaedic out-patient appointments have
without doubt affected the judgments of general practitioners in assessing the
urgency of their patients' needs for hospital treatment. If the facility exists
through close liaison with hospital doctors whereby certain cases, for example
cases of chronic back pain which have become more acute, can be seen at short
notice in accident and emergency departments or out-patient departments, such
pressures on how general practitioners determine the urgency of at least some
orthopaedic cases can be reduced. It does not however help in the longer term
and generally if patients are merely sent along to accidint and emergency
departments in an attempt to by-pass the out-patients' appointrnenrs sysrem.

6.1 .8 In assessing the urgency of cases which will ultimately require in-patient
admission and surgery it is obviously again desirable that general practilionen
should exercise their clinical judgments with care. Determining factors, for
example, in deciding when a hip-joint replacement should be sought by the
general practitioner should be the general state of health of ttre patient, rither
than his or her age, and the amount of disability and pain being suffered.

6 I 9 when general practitioners do require a consultant orthopaedic opinion
at short notice they should be flexible and be prepared to "shop around'i They
are assisted in this, as we have already mentioned (paragraph 4.3.1) if lists oi
waiting times for out-patient appointments with and operalions by individual
orthopaedic surgeons are reguiarly circulated by health Districts or individual
hospital administrations. In appropriate cases patients can also be referred to
consultant rheumatologists rather than to orthopaedic surgeons, but it must be
borne in mind that the former also often have long waitinC fists for out-patient
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clinic consultations and referrals to them in such circumstances may delay rather
than expedite appropriate treatment.

6. l.l0 Until such time as the patient can be seen as an out-patient and, evenmore, until hospital admission is possible, it remains the resionsibility of the
general practitioner to cater for the painful and disabling 

"ondition 
from which

the patient probably suffers. The exircise of this .mponrlbility demands the co_
operation with the general practitioner of all the m-embers oi the primary care
team, but the mobilisation of this support must fall to the general practitioner.
we. have already mentioned phy^siotftrapy and occupatioiar therapy, but the
patient may also need transport if he or she is not to default on the long-awaited
out?atient appointment. The community and voluntary social services"-uy urro
be able to provide the help the patient needs; indeed for some 

"urer 
ru.i, heli may

be needed more before the patient's operation than following it, and, whether this
is so or- not, acquaintance of such services with the patient piioi lo uO-ission will
assist.them, the hospital and the general practitioner to piovide more easily thepost-discharge assistance when the time comes for it.

6.2 Out-Patient Consultations
6.2. I . once the general practitioner has requested a consultant out-patienJ
appo.intment for his patient, the responsibility of the hospital orttropaeoic unitfor the patient begins. The consultant to *ho* the patient has Leen referred
needs to have a system whereby he can determine from the contents ofthe referral
letter when he should see the patient; the general practitioner has exercised hisjudgment of the urgency of the case and noiw the consultant has to exercise his.

6.2.2 The outcome of the consultation may be the refe rral of the patient back to
the general practitioner without delay in sending him the advice he has sought in
making the appointment in the first place, the placing of the patient at once on
the.waiting list for surgery or other tleatment 

"ittr.. 
i, an in-patient or an out_

patient, asking the patient to return once the results ofinvestigations prescribed
at the out-patient clinic are known, the prescription of an uppiiun"., a request to
the patient to return. following the tieatment recommended to the general
practitioner or the fixing of a further out-patient appointment for the review ofthe diagnosis. However, whatever the outcome 

- of the consultation, the
consultant's notes sho 'ld prescribe a limit on lhe time during which the patient
should make repeat visits to the out-patient clinic without ."i.r.n". back to the
consultant. This is necessary as, otherwise, out-patient visits may continue for
longer than they ought to the exclusion of new patients and the iengthening of
waiting time for appointments.

6.2.3 A long, tiring clinic overcrowded with last minute additions and without
proper and adequate servicing leads irritable exhausted surgeons to give poor
advice with bad grace. Proper arrangements must therefori be instituted for
every clinic; the workload should be manageable, and the number of new and oldpatients must be balanced carefully to ensure that the time allotted is both
sufficient and not wasted. All this may seem obvious, but we -.ntion it because,
unless out-patient clinics are well organized, they can lead only to frustration for
surgeons, supporting staff and patients alike and to inefficiency which will only
lengthen waiting times still further.

\
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6.2'4 As Table 12 illustrates most patients attending out-patient clinics are ones
paying return visits. If new patients are not to continue io wait for excessively
long periods before they first see the consultant to whom their eeneral
practitioner has referred them, these return visits should make the -iii-u-possible demand on the consultant's time. There is no necessity nowadays, for
example, for all patients to "see the doctor" following a course in physioth,erapy
or occupational therapy: the physiotherapists and the occupational therapiiti
should be able to discharge them themselves. But in such circumstances the
general practitioner should be fully informed of what treatment has been given,
so that he can take charge of any difficulties which may arise which do not rJquire
reference back to the consultant.

6.3 Orthopaedic Medicine
6.3. 1 In october, 1976, Mr w. A. Souter, consultant orthopaedic Surgeon at
the Princess Margaret Rose orthopaedic Hospital, Edinbulgh, conducted a
survey of facilities for the treatment of rheumatoid disorders on behalf of the
British League Against Rheumatism. In his report he pointed out that the vast
majority of patients referred for out-patient appointments suffering from painful
disorders of the spine could be treated by conservative therapy,ind thit only
some 5 per cent of them needed surgical treatment. His conclusion was that
orthopaedic surgeons spent much of their time dealing with essentially non-
surgical problems and that it could be cogently argued that this constituted a very
wasteful utilization of highly trained personnel. He therefore suggested that th!
concept of the orthopaedic physician was one which deserved to be explored.
Such a clinician might be a specialist rheumatologist, a consultant in physical
medicine, a clinical assistant or hospital practitioner working wiitrin an
established orthopaedic clinic or even a general practitioner working in a well-
equipped health centre. All the primary and much of the secondary care of
rheumatic disorders (including some cases of low back pain and many of the
minor complaints traditionally regarded as being wittiin the sphere of the
orthopaedic surgeon) would fall to these orthopaedic physicians, while
orthopaedic surgeons would remain responsible for some of the secondary and
all of the tertiary care, that is the operative surgery and out-patient consultations
on definite surgical problems and for the management of cases proving resistant
to conservative therapy.

6.3.2 Dr Philip wood, to whose evidence we have also earlier referred
(paragraph 3.3.4), made to us the point that an appreciable part of the out-
patient burden of orthopaedic surgeons was made up of condifions that could,
from the point of view of specialist care, as well be dealt with by rheumatologists
as by orthopaedic surgeons. Although rheumatologists were not availabG in
every health district, these deficiencies were being remedied progressively. A
redistribution of responsibilities in regard to some disorders (irthritic-and
postural and developmental defects), with rheumatologists undertaking a larger
part of the work, could liberate further time for orthopaedic surgeons.-Such an
adjustment would be particularly reasonable in view of the incriasing surgical
counter-demands by rheumatologists in relation to rheumatoid arthritis.

6.3.3 In Appendix c to "The challenge of Arthritis and Rheumatism"" from
which we have already quoted (paragraph 3.3.4), it was reported that the British
League Against Rheumatism's survey had shown that two-thirds of orthopaedic
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surgeons considered that the majority of non-articular disorders could be cared
fo1 by general practitioners. Some misgivings had however been expressed, the
principal of which were that there was a lack of investigation and treatment
facilities available to many general practitioners; there was a lack of suitablv
sterile treatment areas. in some primary some primary care centres, especially
when intra-articular injections were involved; gineral practitioners uruatly 6ad
insufficiently detailed knowledge of the anatomy of ioints and surrounding
tissues for the accurate localization of injection therapy; patients needed the
more weighty reassurance hospital specialists could give ihem; non-articular
problems could be dealt 

, 
with more quickly and efficiently in hospital

surroundings; and many orthopaedic surgeons were sceptical of what was likely
to be accomplished by attempts to increase the teaching of established doctors
1b9ut these problems., although improved undergraduate basic training
including participation in orthopaedic out-patient andinjection clinics as part oT
their vocational training_ for primary care would impiove the knowledge of
general practitioners of the future. (See paragraph 6. f2. t Uetow)

6.3.4 As it is obvious that some of the burden must be taken off the shoulders or
out of the hands of orthopaedic surgeons if waiting times for both their orri-
patient consultations and their in-patient treatments are to be reduced, we have 

i
of course given serious consideration to these suggestions. we are agreed that,
with 

. 
better training in orthopaedics during undergraduate and vocational

training general practitioners could themseives treai many of their patients
suffering from musculo-skeletal disorders and so would have to send fewer of
them for hospital consultant appointments; and, as we have said earlier in this
chapter (paragraph 6.1.4), better communication between consultant
orthopaedic surgeons and general practitioners within individual health Districts
could also achieve fewer hospital referrals. We are however not satisfied that
rheumatologists where they exist can do much more than they are already doing
to relieve orthopaedic surgeons of some of their cases withoui a situation arisin!
in which the patients are,-in the last resort, passed on anyway to the orthopaedii
surgeon with resulting delay in treatment and certainly no reduction in the times
they wait for in-patient admission when this is ultimately needed. Further we do
not accept that the creation of a new specialty of orthopaedic physician would
solve any problems. There is a risk that all that would happen fiom the creation
of such a specialty would be that waiting times would become lonser and
continuity of treatment be lost, as patients were referred first by theirleneral
practitioners to orthopaedic physicians and were then referred on to the same
orthopaedic surgeons to whom they could have been sent in the first place. The
orthopaedic surgeon is not a technician only and would not do a befter job by
becoming one: he is a physician too and he needs to remain one, not merely
because the.proper treatment,of orthopaedic conditions is not always surgical
and the choice must lie in the judgment of a single clinician, but because, as we
have emphasised in what we have said about the need for close co-oneration
between the orthopaedic surgeon and the geriatrician (and we could have said the
paediatrician too) he must provide his patients with all-round treatment and not
just surgery alone.

I I 5 Not every one will agree with us on this. we were told for example that the
Medway Health District had found that the expansion of physical medicine
consultant sessions had had a dramatic effect on waiting times for orthopaedic
out-patient appointments. Physical medicine is howeveicontractins as most of

q.l
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its practitioners become rheumatologists, and it is in this latter role that we see
the most benefit to orthopaedics coming from the intervention at the out-patient
referral stage of the clinician from a separate specialty.

6.4 Separate Units
6.4. I The argument that waiting times for elective orthopaedic surgery will
only be reduced to acceptable lengths by the physical separation of elective
surgery beds from trauma beds has its origin in the awareness of how separate
orthopaedic units, whose existence we owe io the kind of individual initiative and
local benefaction of which we made mention in chapter 4 (paragraph 4.g), can
more easily plan their admissions for elective surgery, especially if t-hey trave no
accident and emergency departments and do noi 

"at". 
fo. trauma cases at all,

than can the orthopaedic departments of ordinary District General Hospitals.
Regions which lack special centres (or at reast theii orthopaedic surgeons), such
as.Fast Anglia (see paragraph 4.8.2.2) sometimes wisli they had] since they
believe that these could take much of the burden off District orthopaedic services
a-nd reduce waiting times for elective surgery. on the other hand Areas (rather
than Regions) which have small and often remotely located separate orthopaedic
units have sometimes found them expensive to iun, inconvinient for medical
teaching and to be anomalies or anachronisms which might be better dispensed
with. (See paragraph 4.8.4.1)

6.4.2 A distinction has however to be made between the Regional orthopaedic
units and the small units. Although it is nowadays generalylccepted that both
traumatic and elective orthopaedic services are probablv a District
responsibility, no-one has suggested, so far as we are a*are, t-hat the larger
specialist orthopaedic hospitals no longer have a contribution to make to the
overall services of the Regions or even wider areas they serve. They still have a
role in the provision of some of the orthopaedic, rehabilitation, rhiumatology,
metabolic and haemophiliac beds as well as artificial limb, orthotic and
orthopaedic engineering units for the whole patient load of the areas thev serve.
even though the patient load is borne in the main by the District General
Hospitals. A Regional orthopaedic centre does not compete in this context with
th.e general hospitals, but rather it reinforces their activities by providing extra
clinical services for the treatm€nt of pathological condition, oi in. young (such
as scoliosis, cerebral palsy, spina bifida, myopathies, congenital malforrnations
of the limbs and back, developmental and metabolic c6nditions, paraplegia,
chronic infections, neoplasms, rheumatic diseases etc), certain pitiroiogi"ai
conditions of the elderly (such as osteoporosis and hemiplegia;, ceftain
pathologies associated with trauma, rehabilitation of the tru"r"iy aisautea, anafor the supply of artifical limbs and appliances and for the manufaciure,
development and evaluation of orthoses.

6-4.3 The Regional centre ensures the development of specialist expertise
among surgeons, nurses, pathologists, radiologists, biochemists and b'io-
engineers. Both for training and for the contribrition they can make to their
disciplines they need an adequate number of patients to gain experience and
expertise. Similarly the grouping of expensive equipment uia it, piop., use can
be justified in a Regional Centre. There is no doubt-that medical advances result
from the exchange of ideas between multi-disciplinary groups of individuals who
share direct responsibility for both research 

-ana 
iaiieni care. Research and
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number of beds left for elective cases after trauma demands have been met isadequate. If it is not, then there may be only one ,otution, -oie ueds must befound elsewhere in the hospitar o, tt. oirt.i"i. But th. ;.";;h};;;"ch additionalbeds must of course not start until the other exercises in predicting demand forelective surgery have indicated how.many beds ur. n".d"i-unJ*n.tn.. part ofthat need can be met by using existinj u"o, i" u -o* Ji]crent uut equallyeffective way.

6;1^;a. we accept tha^t the ideal is to have.sufficient.beds, presupposing theirefficient use, to cater for the demands of f oth traumatic u;; ;;il;r.gicar cases.If there are sufficient numbers of beds ttre merit orrgia ,"p*u,i"i ir less obviousand indeed' in the inrerests of nurse staffing, it 
"r"v 

u? u.ri;;;;;;"r"tion is nottoo rigid. A more modest approach to the f,robre; ,n"y;;ri;J ti'e attocation orsome beds not for elective surgery cases, but .uth., r"i trr" p"rp"se of intensiverehabilitation of geriatric rractured neck'of femur trauma caies along the lines ofthe Hastings geriatric orthopaedic unit lChapte r 4, paragraph 4.9) or for use asan admission unit somewhit on the lines oi that ai tr,JN,iiir"io orthopaedicCentre. (Chapter 4, paragraph 4.4.3)

6.6 Accident Hospitals
6'6'l The management of trauma is a filnction of every Dist'ct GeneralHospitar or of the-comppT of r,"rpit"L *tri"rr tog.th.. ;;'k.;;; the Districthospital service. The District can call upon the services of Regionalneurosurgical, thoracic and burns units as necessary, and separate accidenthospitals are thus no longer regarded as the best -"un, orp.ouiding an accidentservice; it has not therefore bein necessary for us to consider their eu.ects uponwaiting times for elective orthopaedic oplrations.

6.7 Children's Orthopaedic Surgery
6.1 .1 The efficiency of the-orthopaedic service for children in any District isvery much dependent upon the availatility of the kind 

"iiliii;;mmodationcommended in the platt Report (Welfare of C,itOr"nirrH;;p,;i;59), as this isessential to maintain th.e family link and to faciiit;ie irr. .irrv it'"t u.g. of th.child patients. As facilities va-ry and as certain centres t uu" o.J.mpld particularreputations, the pattern of referral of children requinng orthopaedic surgery canbe distorted and affect the,lengths. or waiting lists of individual surgeons. Thereare of course still some trospitals which iraint"ir i[.i.-t."aiiiotnut .o1., u,c]'ildren's orthopaedic hospitals and have catchment areas wider than those ofthe Districts in which thev are located .u.n ro. ki;J; ;i,;.;y not usualyconcentrated in Regional centres, such as surgery on scoliosis aid iraemophiliacpatients. Such hospitals and the children's departments in the larger orthopaedichospitals have the advantage of permitting the professional care and thesurrounding environment both for chitd and parent which encou.age imp.ovedturnover.

6.8 Joint Replacement Surgery
6'8' I This was originally a specialized service confined to a smalr number ofcentres where surgeons had developed the skills required ro. uni.rtuting it; but
:l^.,-11,-,.rn 

created gt llLJ"lr, Charnley at Wrightingto., una^t-fre vigoroustralnrng programme he instituted have developed ind Jilung.o io-ihe point atwhich most general orthopaedic surgeons now wish to unO uiE ,^0".,.0 to carrv
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out hip-joint replacement surgery in the District General Hospitals. There have
been suggestions, usually from laymen rather than cliniciani, that because so
many waiting list patients are waiting for hip-joint replacement operations, the
way to clear the backlog and keep pace with demand is for special units to be
established Regionally and even nationally to provide this sirvice alone. we
cannot accept this point of view: the more widespread and the more common the
demand for a particular treatment the greater is the reason for making its
provision a function of every District General Hospital and to cater forlhat
demand by the required allocation of resources at District level.

6.9 Shifting the Balance of Resources

6.9.1 If all else fails and the only solution to the problem of long waiting lists
and long waiting times for in-patient admissions is the allocation oimore beds to
a traumatic and orthopaedic unit as a whole, where are they to be found? Much
of the evidence submitted to us, understandably, made the point that long
waiting times for eiective orthopaedic surgery would never be itiminated unti'i
such time as the specialty was given increased resources of beds, operating
theatres.and orthopaedic and nursing and other staff manpower. In the preseni
economic situation it would be idle of us to suggest that these additional
resources should be made available as an addition to the overall resources at
present available to the National Health Service or even to its acute sector alone"

I 9 2 Is it however possible that a reallocation of resources which recognises the
increasing and unmet demand on the orthopaedic services can be madi without
the loss of other essential services? The London Health plannins Consortium
S.tudy.(Report by the Study Group on Methodology on the Aiute Hospital
Facilities required to meet Long-Term Service commitments in the Thames
Regions, November 1978) and an article by J. F. Rudge and B. w. Richards
(Strategic Planning of Acute Beds by Specialty Britiih Medical Journal, l0
November, 1979) both suggested that much could be achieved by a recalculation
of iong unquestioned norms for acute beds as a whole and by iecalculating the
bed requirement norms within them of all the acute specialties. Rudge and
Richards using projections of trends in the use of beds in tlie acute specialtGs and
taking into account the effect of demographic predictions, calculated the
bedipopulation ratios needed by 1988 to bring the ievel ofservice to patients in
the Trent Region up to that anticipated for the country as a whole btthat date.
They adjusted their figures to cater for the need to reduce waiting times to
Department of Health and Social security target-levels (no urgenl patients
waiting more than a month nor non-urgent patGnts more than i yeui;. ttt"y
concluded that within an overall provision of 2.58 beds per thousand-population
!a1 _opposed to the Region's current planning norm of 2.50) roughly one-fifth, o,
0.55 beds per thousand, would need to be devoted to traumaticind orthopaedic
surgery compared with the current planning norm of 0.44 per thousand.

6.9.3 The London Health Flanning consortium however, starting from the
position of a relatively higher level of acute bed provision and the need to find
ways of reducing this level, predicted that 2.76 beds per thousand population
would be needed for their region of which 0.44 beds per thousand would be
devoted to traumatic and orthopaedic surgery. The London group did not
envisage that the mean durations of stay in the orthopaedic specialty oiin certain
other acute specialties would fall even to the national average tevet uy lggg but

.1.{
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weighted downwards the number of beds needed to take account of the lowerstandardised mortality 
.Iutig, 9{ rhe regions around London. They made noprovision to work off the backlog of f,atients *"iti"[-""J to achieve targetwaiting times by 1988.

6 9 4 Two messages emerge from these studies. Firstly, it is not approp.ate toset a uniformly applicable planning norm for the orthoiaedic specialty. in u..u,which have hitherto been ielatively deprived of b.Ar-;;;-*liii"t uu. used thestock they have efficiently, target revels nearer o.ss per ttrourunalopurution than0.44 will probably be appropriate. planning orthopaedic beds cannot take placein isolation from the. other acute specialtiJs nor fiom tt e assoclated long_stay
specialties and socia.l welfare p.ovision. Regional Health nuit o.itl., shouldensure that the mathematical expertise required to undertake such planningstudies is made available to health Districts. Seconorv, 

"r""g 
*lii,rr.r. planningexercises, the Districtsshould ensure, as we have,iia 

"tJ*h.."]n this report,that efficient use is made of the beds currenoly available unaJrtui predictions offuture levels of need assume that the most efficienr l.;;lr-;l;;;Julce utilisationwhich, by comparison with comparable areas, appear feasible will be attained.

6.9.5 we do not consider that we should ourselves suggest from which otherspecialties.spare capacity can be found to make additioni'i."roui".r available toorthopaedics, but we are of the view that, since th. n".0, oinlllon-s-ana Districtsmay vary' the techniques we ha^ve suggested should be aoopte?ioi assessing therequirements of the specialty of trau-riatic and orthopaedil surgery should alsobe used in assessrlg ,-h..,ldt of other rp".iarti.r.-i!"- ,r.r, i"';verall studycould come the information necessary to inable un .quiiuur. rtriii^in the balanceof resources between specialties to be made.

6.9.6 we also share the view of Rudge and Richards that, if the best use is to bemade of available resources in future,in essential p.in"ipi. orrtorpitur provision
must be the flexible use of beds. There must be give and tut. u.t*"'.n consurtantswithin a single specialty.and equally a willingness to share scarce resources asdemand from rime to time dictatei betweeridiffe...rt rp..iuttiJJ rn th. ru-.hospital.

6. 10 Private Medical Treatment
6' 10' I we have already expressed the view (paragraph 3.6.4.r) thar the smalla.n'o.y.nt of private practice in orthopaedic suige./in'NHs trospitars does notsignificantly affect the rime for which NHS patiJrts t ave t" *"iii5. t.eatment. Asurvey conducted for us in one Area reveaied that eight 

"on*ttunt orthopaedicsurgeons together undertook 20 lists of erective oriiopaedic ,uig..y in NHShospitals per week with.an.average of three operations p.i illt - i.e. 60operatlons per week. In addition an_ average of two private operations per weekwere done in NHS hospitars r_q_lg opeiatrons per week in private hospitalaccommodation outside the NHS. In order to analyse the' proportionatecontribution to relief of NHS waiting rists, a revrew was made of 152 successiveprivate elective operations-carried oit by these. eigtrt surgeonr. liiz: per cent)
y-...9_nn overseas patients, 5 I (34 per cent) on patienls with iredical insurance and66(43-p-er cent) on patients who were noi insured and had been on NHS waitinglists. Many. of the operations for which the patients paia p.r*nury were forminor and less expensive procedures, but some must have been on patients who
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preferred and were able to pay rather than suffer protracted pain. In this Area the
figures indicated that, out of a total of 80 elective operations performed per week,
60(75 per cent) were public patients operated on in NHS hospitals, 18(22.5 per
cent) were private patients operated on in private hospital facilities and2(2.5 per
cent) were private patients operated on in NHS facilities. This last figure
corresponds with the percentage of such cases over the whole country in 1977
(when there were more private beds than there are now) which was 2.30 per cent
on average (see Table 2l). The contribution made by private hospitals to the
reduction of patients on NHS waiting lists in the Area analysed was
approximately l2 per cent. It is to be expected that the percentage contributed by
private practice will be higher in centres where there is adequate private hospital
bed provision.

6.10.2 The only information we were able to obtain from the British United
Provident Association was that it had paid for 800 hip-joint replacement
operations in 1978; how many of these were carried out in NHS hospitals we do
not know. Of the 46,9 l9 operations undertaken in Nuffield Nursing Homes Trust
hospitals in 1978, 5,869 or 13 per cent of the surgery performed had been
orthopaedic operations. These figures suggest, ifconsidered alongside those for
all NHS discharges from all orthopaedic operations as given in Table ll, and
taking into account that not all those undergoing private treatment are domiciled
in this country and eligible for NHS treatment, that private practice has so far
contributed little either to the shortening of waiting lists and the reduction of
waiting times on the one hand or to their lengthening on the other.

6. 10.3 Reports suggest that increasing numbers of people are themselves taking
out private medical treatment insurance or having it taken out on their behalf by
their employers and others. If increasingly the private surgical treatment they
receive is provided in private hospitals, then of course the demand on NHS
hospitals will be reduced, and waiting times for NHS surgical treatment can be
expected to get shorter. But this will only be the case if surgeons working in the
National Health Service do not undertake fewer NHS sessions or are not
attracted to full-time private practice before replacements for them can be found
by the health authorities with whom they have their contracts. The expansion of
private practice, prompted to a considerable extent as it must have been by long
waiting times for elective treatment in NHS hospitals, might well of course slow
down should waiting times and the lengths of waiting lists for such treatment
become shorter. We do not however anticipate that such reversal in the present
trend would happen quickly and in the meantime therefore, subject to the
reservations we have expressed, we are ofthe opinion that an increase in private
surgical treatment, especially in private hospitals, can be said to have some
potential for contributing towards the reduction in the waiting times for elective
orthopaedic surgery in National Health Service hospitals. However the
magnitude of the problem is such that it would be unrealistic to expect this
contribution to be more than marginal in most Districts.

6.10.4 Our attention was drawn during the time this report was being drafted to
a draft circular issued to health authorities on 30 June, 1980, on co-operation
between the private sector of medicine and the National Health Service. This
encourages health authorities to make contractual arrangements for private
hospitals to take some of their NHS patients as a means of getting over
temporary difficulties such as clearing the backlog of patients on long waiting
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lists with which a hospital may not be able to cope. If assessments such as we
recommend in chapter 5 reveal that an orthopaedic unit can, with some
adjustments, kegp pace with additions to waiting liits but that it cannot, without
additional facilities, clear the backlog of its patients waiting for elective surgery
in a reasonable period or at all, then sending suitable patiints for surgery-and
immediate post-operative rehabilitation ai a 

"onu.niently 
located piivate

hospital is obviously a useful expedient and may in the long ierm be financially
more attractive than incurring capital expenditure on additional facilities whicir
may not be needed when waiting list backlogs are cleared. certainly the
possibility should be explored when a private hospital with the requisite facilities
ex.rsts in sufficient proximity to the orthopaedic unit which needs ihis temporary
relief for its own services.

6.1 I Charitable Funding
6.ll.l I\4any of the hospitals which were brought into the National Health
Service in 1946 were built from funds raised from voluntary subscriptions or
provided by private benefactors. The amendments made to the Nationil Heatth
Se.rvice Act, 1977, by the Health Service Act, 19g0, enable health authorities to
raise.money by public appeals and collections, although the fact that this was not
possible before has not prevented hospitals from dJriving benefit from funds
raised by the voluntary efforts of others. For example the 

-League 
of Friends of

the Nuffield Orthopaedic Centre is contributing subitantially to"wards the cost of
a much needed extension to that hospital's oui-patient depirtment. In Norfolk
the-charity "operation Arthritis" has collected money and materials for the
buildingof an operating suite at St Michael's Hospital in Aylsham which will be
used exclusively for arthritic surgery, and for which the Aiea Health Authority
will provide the necessary-revenue expenditure. There is therefore ,"op. f*
voluntary fund raising and direct appeals by health authorities to the local
community to contribute to the provision of facilities needed to make possible
the reduction of waiting times for elective orthopaedic surgery.

6.11.2 we welcome this, but we also sound a note of caution. It is important
that money voluntarily given to improve National Health Service ficilities
should be properly spent, and health authorities, in their own fund raising
activities and in encouraging the initiatives ofothers, should ensure that they asf
for money only for the financing of facilities which their strategic planning has
already identified as necessary. If such care is not taken Distric.-ts may finJthat
they have encumbered themselves with buirdings and equipment for which they
have no long term need and the maintenanCe of whictr is a drain on their
resources' If these come to be seen as white elephants future fund raising efforts
will be viewed with suspicion and not meet an adequate response.

6.12 Medical Training
6.12.1 rhe undergraduate curriculum should, in our view, reflect the
distribution of morbidity in the population which the future doctor is likelv to
encounter. we think, therefore, that the main features of orthopaedic morbidity
and treatment should receive comparatively strong emphasis in the curriculum
so that the diagnosis and indications for orthopaedic tieatment are understood
from. an early stage. Since about a quarter of consultations with general
practitioners are about orthopaedic conditions, it seems anomalous that recent
regulations on vocational training for general practice do not encourage trainees
to undertake at least some of this training in orthopaedics. Training, for instance,
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to secure a better appreciation by general practitioners of the significance of
radiological and laboratory findings in orthopaedic patients and in giving certain
kinds of injection would improve the standard of general practice orthopaedic
management and lessen the need for referrals to orthopaedic out-patient clinics.
For the already established general practitioners there is a need for postgraduate
medical deans also to provide more training in the recognition and management
of orthopaedic conditions; and, in their own interests as well as those of their
present and potential patients, there is of course a need for orthopaedic surgeons
themselves to become more closely involved than they usually are in vocational
and postgraduate general practitioner training.
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